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GRIZZLY TRACK TEM1 




Mrssoulfutormation Services • u ·ver 1ty of montana • missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
With four 9.8 or better sprinters, three 6-6 and better high jumpers, two javelin 
throwers who get over 220 feet and 14 good distance men, coach Harley Lewis figures to be 
in contention for the conference title with his University of rtontana t ack team this year. 
Lewis will put a few of his runners to their first test this weekend at the University 
of Washington Invitational meet. Lewis makes a practice of entering some long distance 
runners in that meet to allow them to run at sea level. Doing so gives them their best 
chance to qualify for the NCAA meet. 
Running in the Saturday meet in Seattle will be George Cook in the steeplechase, 
Hans Templeman in the six mile, Doug Darke and Dave Pelletier in the three mile and 
possibly Dick ~1iller in the mile. The first four will be remembered for their roles 1n 
getting Montana a tie for first in the Big Sky cross country meet. 
"Cook, Templeman, Darke and Pelletier all have a chance to qualify for the NCAA in 
Seattle," Lewis says. "We're about as fit as we•re going to be. Now we just have to con-
centrate on speed work." 
Cook qualified for the NCAA meet last year with his time in the U~1 Invitational. This 
year to qualify he must run 9:05 in the steeplechase. Templeman has to 29:15 in the six 
mile and Darke and Pelletier have to run 14:00 in the three mile. 
The weekend after Seattle, Le\'lis will take a few of his other men to the Washington 
State Invitational in Pullman and then the entire team will compete for the first time 
April 1 in the Spokane Falls Invitational Relay Carnival. 
The Grizzlies will have six meets after the Spokane one, three of them in Misuoula. 
On their one open weekend, April 8, there will be an intrasquad meet at Dornblaser Field. 
The Big Sky meet is ~1ay 18, 19 and 20 at Boise State. 
The Grizzlies finished second in the Big Sky meet last year. The defending champion, . . 
Northern Arizona University, will be tough again this year, according to Lewis. 
more 
Grizzly Track -2-
"Northern Arizona baa nearly everyone back again and ia the team to beat," Lcwia 
aaya, "but we ahould be ntrongcr than laat year." 
Montana' o major weaknem;ea la::;t year were high jump, javelin and apr into and the 
Grizzliea arc conaiderably ::;tronger in all three thia year. In fact, thoac three 
area::: may be Montana'n major ::;trengtho thio year. 
For abort aprinto Lcwio hao freohmcn Keith Kerbel and Ken Kiemcle, oophomorc 
Jim Oloon and ocnior Bill Zino. Kerbel rum; the 100 yard daoh in 9· 7 nccondi., Kicmelc 
and Olson in 9.8 and Zino in 9.6. All four 440 men, Rick Brown, Bill Codd, Steve 
Hopkina and Zino are around 49 flat. Zino' bcot time io 48.5. 
The two javelin throwcro arc frcohman Craig Stilco, who hao received national 
recognition in hia event, and Jeff Madoen, a junior. Stile::' beat throv1 io 244'10" <mJ. 
Madacn'a io 222. 
The high jumpcro arc freahmen Mike Hale and Mike 1vadc and ocnior Tom Roberto. 
hao jumped 6-8, Robert::; 6-6 3/4 and Wade 6-6. 
Lewia'o di::;tance team in young and very talented. He recruited the cream of t :_ 
Montana high achool runnera laot year and hao veterano like George Cook, Boyd ColliLJ 


















































































8:50.8 Brown, Rick 
9:38 Codd, Bill 
4:16 - 9:20 Hopkins, Steve 
1:54.9 Kerbel, Keith 
9:37 Kiemele, Ken 
1:53.2 01 !PRl, Jim 
1:52.1 Zins, Bill 
4:25 9:25 
4:21 - 1:57 JU~IPS 
4:18 14:15 Chaffey, Glenn 
4:31 Cyr, Lance 
4:23 Dixon, Bill 
9:16 Hale, Mike 
1:52.1 Hormand, Geri 
Kigarne, Many 
Lillifedt, Brian 
48'6"-143' McKenzie, Bob 
Roberts, Tom 
222 1 Urbaniak, Lee 
Wade, Hike 
244'10" HURDLES 
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